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Abstract

The heterogeneous fluorination reactions of CF CH Cl were performed over CrF supported on MgF –AlF and the3 2 3 2 3

catalytic activities were compared with those of single support catalysts, CrF rMgF and CrF rAlF , in order to see any3 2 3 3

enhancing effect of the mixed support on the catalytic activity. The catalytic activities of CrF rMgF –AlF catalysts were3 2 3

considerably low compared to those of single support catalysts, CrF rMgF and CrF rAlF , indicating the existence of an3 2 3 3

antisynergy between MgF and AlF . XRD measurements show that such an antisynergy effect is mostly attributed to the2 3

formation of MgAlF P1.5H O which seems ineffective as a supporting material. The observation of b-AlF in the XRD5 2 3
Ž .patterns of the aluminum-rich AlrMg)1 catalysts implies that MgAlF P1.5H O or MgF might be responsible for the5 2 2

transformation of g-AlF into b-AlF . FT-IR studies reveal that the fluorination activity is highly dependent on the strength3 3

of Lewis and Brønsted acidities on the catalyst. The IR spectra of adsorbed CF CH Cl show that the intensities of3 2

adsorption bands of CF CH Cl diminish as the amount of MgAlF P1.5H O in the catalyst support increases. q 19983 2 5 2
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1. Introduction

Ž .CF CH F HFC-134a has been considered3 2
Ž .as an alternative of CF Cl CFC-12 which is2 2

responsible for the depletion of stratospheric
ozone layer. Chromium fluoride catalysts sup-
ported on magnesium fluoride or aluminum flu-
oride are known to be active and selective cata-
lysts for the preparation of CF CH F and other3 2

w xhydrofluorocarbons and HCFC 1–6 .
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Presently, we are studying a fluorination re-
Ž .action to convert CF CH Cl HCFC-133a to3 2

Ž .CF CH F HFC-134a using supported3 2

chromium fluoride based catalysts. In a previ-
ous paper, we reported that the fluorination
activity of CrF is remarkably enhanced by the3

w xuse of MgF as a support 7 . Since it has been2

proposed that the fluorination and dispropor-
tionation catalysts must possess Lewis acidity to
account for their activities, one might expect
that the performances of CrF rMgF catalyst3 2

would be improved by adding strongly Lewis
w xacidic AlF 8 . Furthermore, chromium–mag-3
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nesium–aluminum catalyst is known to possess
a better thermochemical strength and a higher
activity in comparison with other chromium
containing systems such as chromium–

w xaluminum and chromium–magnesium 9 . Sur-
prisingly, however, we found that the catalytic
activity of CrF rMgF catalyst was signifi-3 2

cantly reduced by the addition of AlF . Like-3

wise, the activity of CrF rAlF catalyst was3 3

also found to decrease when MgF was used as2

a co-support with AlF . In other word, antisyn-3

ergy effect was observed in the fluorination of
CF CH Cl over the mixed support catalyst,3 2

CrF rMgF –AlF , compared to the single com-3 2 3

ponent support catalyst, CrF rMgF or3 2

CrF rAlF . XRD diffraction measurements3 3

were performed to determine the crystalline
phases and also to detect phase modifications or
formations of new compounds.

In this study, we report some of our results
on the investigations on the antisynergy effect
of the mixed support, MgF –AlF on the activ-2 3

ity of CrF catalysts by characterizing the struc-3

ture of the catalysts using X-ray diffraction
Ž .XRD and Fourier transform infrared spec-

Ž .troscopy FT-IR .

2. Experimental

2.1. Preparation of catalysts

2.1.1. Chemicals
Reagent grade CrO , MgO and AlCl P6H O3 3 2

were commercially purchased from Aldrich
Chemical CF CH Cl and anhydrous HF were3 2

obtained from PCR and Ulsan Chemical, re-
spectively. All the chemicals were used as re-

Ž .ceived without further purification. Cr OH P3

xH O was prepared according to the literature2
w xprocedure 10 . CrF PxH O, MgF and AlF3 2 2 3

Ž .were synthesized from Cr OH PxH O, MgO3 2

and AlCl P6H O, respectively, by reacting with3 2

50% HF.

2.1.2. Synthesis of CrF rMgF –AlF catalyst3 2 3

50% HF was slowly added to a well-stirred
Ž .aqueous slurry solution of Cr OH PxH O,3 2

MgO and AlCl P6H O for 2 h. Then, the3 2

solution was allowed to stand for about 2 h. The
resulting precipitates were separated from the
mother liquor, washed with H O and dried at2

1408C overnight. The dried solid was powdered
and formed into cylindrical pellets.

2.1.3. Catalyst actiÕation
The prepared catalysts, prior to use, were

subject to the activation process which provides
them with an activity for the fluorination of
CF CH Cl. 30 g of pelletized catalyst was3 2

loaded into the Inconel 600 reactor of 1 in. in
diameter and 30 cm long equipped with an
electrical heater. The catalyst was dried in-situ
at 4208C for 1 h in He at a flow rate of 200
mlrmin and was fluorinated by 400 mlrmin of
HF at 2008C for 2 h, then 4008C for 1 h.

2.1.4. Fluorination reaction
The fluorination reactions were carried out in

a fixed bed reactor under an atmospheric pres-
sure. Effluent reaction mixture was analyzed by
on-line Gow-Mac 580P TCD gas chromatogra-
phy equipped with 6 ft Porapak N column after
being scrubbed with H O and dried over molec-2

ular sieve 4A. Flow rates of CF CH Cl and HF3 2

preheated in a chamber at 408C were carefully
controlled by using Matheson mass flow con-
trollers. The molar ratio of HFrCF CH Cls83 2

and the contact time of 6 s were maintained
throughout the reaction.

2.2. Characterization of catalysts

( )2.2.1. X-ray diffraction XRD
A Shimadzu 6000 diffractometer with a nickel

filtered Cu K excitation source was employeda

to obtain XRD patterns of the catalyst samples.
Compound identification was accomplished by
the comparison of measured spectra of the sam-
ples with those of reference samples or JCPDS
powder diffraction file data.
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2.2.2. Infrared spectroscopy
The infrared spectra were recorded on a

Mattson Infinity FT-IR spectrometer in the range
of 1100–4000 cmy1 using CaF windows. The2

self-supporting disks of the samples were pre-
pared by grinding catalyst samples and pressing
at 15,000 psig. IR examinations were carried
out using a vacuum cell equipped with CaF2

windows. The samples in the vacuum cell were
outgassed at 10y5 Torr for 2 h at 2008C and
cooled to room temperature before recording the
IR spectrum.

Pyridine adsorption experiments were per-
formed by admitting pyridine vapor to the vac-
uum cell at 508C and evacuating the cell for 2 h
at 1508C.

CF CH Cl adsorption experiments were car-3 2

ried out by flowing CF CH Cl into the IR3 2

vacuum cell for 0.5 h at 2008C and degassing
the cell with N for 0.5 h at 2008C.2

2.2.3. Surface area
Surface areas of the catalysts were deter-

mined by the modified BET method from the
adsorption isotherms of nitrogen at liquid nitro-
gen temperature with the help of the Area-meter
II.

3. Results and discussion

Catalytic activities of CrF rMgF –AlF in3 2 3

various compositions of Mg and Al were tested
for the fluorination of CF CH Cl to CF CH F.3 2 3 2

Table 1 and Fig. 1 show the catalytic activities

Table 1
Catalytic activity of CrF rMgF –AlF catalyst for the fluorina-3 2 3

Ž .tion of CF CH Cl measured at 3408C HFrCF CH Cls8r13 2 3 2

Entry Molar ratio of Activity Surface area
2Ž . Ž .CrF :MgF :AlF mmolrh, g-cat m rg3 2 3

A 1:4:0 0.59 61
B 1:3:1 0.25 47
C 1:2:2 0.14 41
D 1:1:3 0.48 69
E 1:0:4 0.55 73

Fig. 1. Activity of CrF rMgF –AlF catalyst for the fluorination3 2 3

of CF CH Cl.3 2

and surface areas of the Cr–Mg–Al fluoride
catalysts having molar ratios of AlrMg ranging
from 0 to 4. The catalytic activity gradually
decreased as the molar ratio of AlrMg in-
creased up to the value of AlrMgs1 and
increased again thereafter showing a V-shaped
curve. As shown in Fig. 2, XRD patterns indi-
cates the formation of a new compound in the
molar range of 0-AlrMgF1. The newly
formed compound, identified as MgAlF P5

1.5H O by the comparison with the data in the2

JCPDS powder diffraction file, is likely to func-
tion as a catalyst poison. As the molar amount
of AlF exceeds that of MgF , MgAlF P1.5H O3 2 5 2

phase gradually disappears and another XRD
detectable phase at ds6.03, 3.61, 3.05 starts to
emerge. From the XRD patterns, the new species

w xwas identified as b-AlF 11 . It is quite inter-3

esting to notice the formation of b-AlF in the3

mixed support catalyst because only g-AlF was3

obtained from the reaction of AlCl P6H O or3 2
Ž .the mixture of AlCl P6H O and Cr OH P3 2 3

xH O with HF, and it remained unchanged2

even after the fluorination reaction. Therefore, it
is believed that the presence of MgAlF P5

1.5H O or MgF is playing a certain role in the2 2
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Fig. 2. XRD Patterns of CrF rMgF –AlF catalysts in various3 2 3

molar compositions of CrrMgrAl.

transformation of g-AlF into b-AlF as in Eqs.3 3
Ž . Ž .1 – 3 .
MgF qgyAlF q1.5H O2 3 2

™MgAlF P1.5H O 1Ž .5 2

MgAlF P1.5H O™MgF qbyAlF 2Ž .5 2 2 3

MgAlF P1.5H OqgyAlF5 2 3

™MgAlF P1.5H OqbyAlF 3Ž .5 2 3

w x w xHess et al. 12 , Kemnitz et al. 13 and Moerk-
w xerken et al. 14 reported that b-AlF exhibits a3

higher catalytic activity and possesses stronger
Lewis acidity compared with other aluminum
fluoride species.

With this in mind, the catalytic activities of
CrF rg-AlF and CrF rb-AlF were compared3 3 3 3

in separate experiments performed at 3408C. As
expected, CrF rb-AlF showed a higher activ-3 3

ity than CrF rg-AlF in the fluorination of3 3

CF CH Cl. It is, therefore, likely that the higher3 2
Žcatalytic activity of CrF rMgF –AlF MgrAl3 2 3

.s 1r3 compared with CrF rMgF –AlF3 2 3
Ž .MgrAls3r1 is attributed, in part, to the

presence of b-AlF in spite of the fact that3

CrF rg-AlF is less active than CrF rMgF .3 3 3 2

It has been proposed that fluorination and
disproportionation catalysts must possess Lewis

w xacidity to account for their activities 8 . In
order to identify Brønsted acidity in the catalyst
we performed pyridine adsorption experiments.
Fig. 3 shows the IR spectra of adsorbed pyri-
dine on the catalyst samples which were out-
gassed at 2008C after pyridine adsorption at
508C. The spectrum obtained after pyridine ad-
sorption was subtracted by the spectrum taken
before pyridine adsorption for clarity. Adsorp-
tion bands were observed at 1450, 1490, 1545,
1577, and 1612 cmy1 on all of the samples. The
bands at 1450 and 1612 cmy1 are commonly
referred to pyridine coordinately bound to Lewis
acid centers. The band at 1545 cmy1 is associ-
ated with the pyridinium ion resulting from the
interaction of Brønsted acid sites with pyridine
molecules. The intensities of the bands repre-
senting Lewis and Brønsted acidities increased
with the increase of fluorination activity. There-
fore, it can be concluded that the active sites of
CrF rMgF –AlF are closely related to both3 2 3

Lewis and Brønsted acidities.

Fig. 3. IR spectra of adsorbed pyridine on CrF rMgF –AlF3 2 3

catalysts in various molar compositions of CrrMgrAl.
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Fig. 4. IR spectra of adsorbed CF CH Cl on CrF rMgF –AlF3 2 3 2 3

in various molar compositions of CrrMgrAl.

Adsorption experiments were also performed
with CF CH Cl in order to correlate the adsorp-3 2

tion intensity with the fluorination activity. Fig.
4 shows the IR spectra of CF CH Cl adsorbed3 2

onto the CrF rMgF –AlF catalyst samples. The3 2 3

intensities of adsorption bands were found much
weaker for the most inactive catalyst sample,

Ž .CrF rMgF –AlF CrrMgrAls1r2r2 . This3 2 3

indicates that the formation of MgAlF .1.5H O5 2

is inhibiting the adsorption of CF CH Cl and3 2

consequently lowering the fluorination activity.

4. Conclusion

The fluorination of CF CH Cl was per-3 2

formed over CrF supported on MgF –AlF3 2 3
Ž .AlrMgs0–4 and the catalytic activities were
compared with those of the single component
support catalysts, CrF rMgF or CrF rAlF , in3 2 3 3

order to see any synergy effect on the catalytic
activity. Contrary to our expectation, the cat-
alytic activities of mixed support catalysts,
CrF r MgF –AlF , were found to be consider-3 2 3

ably reduced compared with those of the single
component support catalysts, CrF rMgF and3 2

CrF rAlF , indicating the presence of an anti-3 3

synergy effect between MgF and AlF . XRD2 3

measurements show that such an antisynergy
effect is mostly attributed to the formation of
MgAlF P1.5H O which was found to reduce5 2

the fluorination activity. The observation of b-
AlF in the XRD patterns of the aluminum-rich3

Ž .catalysts AlrMg)1 implies that MgAlF P5

1.5H O or MgF is responsible for the transfor-2 2

mation of g-AlF into b-AlF . FT-IR studies3 3

indicate that the fluorination activity is highly
dependent on the strength of both Lewis and
Brønsted acidities on the catalyst. FT-IR experi-
ments show that the intensities of the adsorption
bands of CF CH Cl adsorbed on the catalysts3 2

diminish as the catalytic activity decreases.
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